
decrees are tall the policy f Conn; rtc?al hling u:v. ticsUattris pn th? slippirv verge!( increased by ka atoomt;jtqudtois sdefi-it- e

in the. revenue. ... i: "r v read third iinre and passed,; j: ; t v5 V -

The annual interest on the ex-- : . -- ;
- - jsttnfdebt amounts to . . SaSOOOO

oivincr Svith hlmv forced ustd establish. I tends, to palsythe Spirit, and to destroy

xnc nouscwent into committee Df "the
whole; Ir. Bassett- - tri

.
the- - chair, on thereport of the select committe on Indian af-

fairs. r ; y ' '
f .

.
vTWs Report is in favor of making proVu

the new debt at f - I " ,'3.000,000 Does nor every sserinau readies your i tne contiuence or a iation. ui fc ail vae
you. firesH confirmationof the J y ils vtiich can befal a people, : thcfirfit is aThe sum wjiich, 'on the annu--

jiwu w ,vuc nuuuuipu uiiu uisaoied-- meni i . f 'al appropriation oieigiiijuu- - -
-- ... ; vexauous,auayuuc4 iu nmyu jiuu an; government -- wiuiyuv auy iucu pnuyijica

yet exposed vn the ? French ports 1 -Truc9 or plan; I No description of Tulers' Can be
says MrIadison, r Bonaparte1 Jas tiiade as pernicTousas that tribe of, vulgar politi- -

an uiatefabretum for our justice and ttans IWhose-measure- are 'governed or

m the late,Tcampa,ign!on the Wabash, andfor the widows andophans of suchas wera
Vt ; lions;! vould at the restora- - I s

l tion ot pe;icebe applicable toy . ;V
2,780,000

fairpess. ne will mot repair- - toe otner dictated-b- v accident, whose seneraes are
Kinea in tne action. . r - . T. v 'r?

The, committee w4ent through the report
reported it to the hoiise d$ the house &n

, "v thepajTnentbfpnncpal. is J
v-- J .-

- . . -
8,000,000 uga ;uuuc ,u us) iu icatuic iuc uu-- i perpetually i. iiciuaung, ana wno uyc irom

tense amount bf property our to hour, agita- -he has seized day to day, anU from hr" i t sum some what less , thanthe presti-- currea, ana reierrea tnv resolution s at--arid condemned;'; But these acts .were ted by every' blast of wind,1 and "borne
under edicts which do 5iit ef--1 wav bv everv current. ' 1 -

"
BUI

the,y stated, .and! which jiriU.bc

Ktpreirrurse .beforethVTear feet oiir neutral relations, and therefore do
not enter "into q ilestions between the Uni3- - TROMJt LOMDQJrPAPBniwith: who! stocl

. 'the 4 exc. option- - ofwel ted.States vand other , bellg.:rents.', Is it Received at the Office of the National Intelligence

possible does Mr. JVIadisoa mean seri A "V V:i"t t ' nv '
T(

3 , war being
years ouslv.to make use of such a paltry. argu- - L T--7- u 7u ' ' V '.iT atchargeddoes he think have been educa managementmM

menti we " . --v mi . .
--rtaae F"mem .would , fall on .that
lhS?hole of the appropriation fairs ol the United Mates at Fans, and now

tached tothat report Itothe'committee that
reported tbem, with instructions" td report
a bill. , ,;iv t , ,

;Thursday v Feb. 13th.
Considerable4'debate took place yester-

day in committee of the whole, Mr. Black-ledg- e
vi the; chair, on the bill repealing the

10th section of the act incorporating - the
Sank(of the: United States. This section
makes the bills of thit bank a tender in pay-
ment of custom-hous- e bonds. Since ths
censatipn of the charter of the bank, it has
been decided .in cqurt by Chief Justice
Marshall that the billsare still a tender.

Mr. Poindexter Amoved to amend the
bill by a proviao thatnothing in this act

ted in one lof.his xoUeges, that we cannot named to a similar situation at London, setit detect the ppverty,iand impotence of it ?
out for England. The dav before, his de

earj ,mi ns after deductiog 485,ooo
: TWShe -- interest of, the three-- . per.'

'dollara,--!

.wouU thenceforth be abolica- -
America is, a neutral power, v a belligerent

parture, he was entertained at dinner at
Gnghlou s notel, by an assemblage, ot hisseizes and condemns her property, under

no matter vhat edicts, and' vet ttie Presi "

dent says,Vthat j does not at all effect
fff1 S&payJne'nrof'the interest and
9?f tne,'new debt; Theprecise period principal fellow citizens at present in Paris,

to the number ot sixty. Mr. JJarlow amher neutral relation i She is treated in a
hostile manners and yet her neutral rights bassador from the United States, M. D.

ouht ofannual payments will depend on
the terms bff the loanand on the number. snouia oe construed to eitect any past transed personages were invited, and honored

, 5f vears lor which it. may be necessary to tions arecommitted not underf the Berlin l . I. .1. ... T-- ' actions. . j

Mil., ttj: .t J.tji i 1 tne companv wun meir presence, tneWilli ii ii in r.f nrru nnr iiiirirr nrnfro - i . 1

t

Mr. Bacon told him there was no neces
,7

. - . ' - ' ' n! ' rhntr wa h
owing, tor,

,
the sate 'of arguments thatlt, V. f

there someTorce this ...il Baltimore, who in the name ot the compa sity for such a provision, for the act could
letchM'sffident to show,, 1st. I'hat no

inconvenience "will arise in. ..making the
"Imrnn irredeemable for ten vears. since

its is in argument, yet not embrace any past transaction. Afterny, tot?k occasion to address Mr. Russel,mr.. Mnt hsnn must nermit iiifl in rmmn a little debate Poindexter withdrew his a- -t the sentiments otsi 'A ' tliere isA not 'much, probability, that, they hit?,' that one'of the condition: which .he 9nd expressed to h.m
- . hicrh consideration and"fti rfi ra j- - 1 i

mendment. isincere esteem forcfould sooner be disvhargecl. 2dly. .That-th.- e Mr. Troup expressed a with to be inV' lit llUC.t(. M l , W lilV (lllVjl:VUlVLVUi
of the Berlin and Milan Decrees, was that. appropriation oi eiguwuimiuna w in uc aut-jficie- nt

for their, final reimbursement. 3dly
formed on what grounds the Chief Justice
had given his decision. He could not con-
ceive how the 10th section could be in

the commerce of, the United Sptes would
6e restored" to the footing on winch it wasThat, that rcirhbuwemenv.and' tliatof the

him, with which those who composed the
assembly-wer- e penetratr d. Happily their
regret fobis departure was diminished by
the great gratification of finding him nomi-
nated to the same important functions at
London, which he had so properly . fulfil-
led here, inasmuch as their country, would

' whole dt-b- t of the tL States (the three per be tojre. they were imposed, and that hence-tbrt- h

America might 'arry. on" her 'tradecent stock except) will' pr obably be eflfected

within fifteen years after the restoration of without hindra nce or molestatipn. . Prove
that it is so --prove that the! conditions
which were to accompany the promised re

pVace. ill must always be remembered
that those" estimates are predicted on the thu continue still to enjoy the benefit of

!i f '

.supposition that an additional revenue, to peal have been .fulfilled,, and our Orders
thr amount already stated wiU.be provided, are repealed bcoursec; But, if j'ou can

his zealand.talents; I hey -- cculd not
moreover, bute filled with hope and con-

fidence, on seeing their interests in the
hands of an ambassador, all whose actsand that theVinGrease of debt, durnig the not, we shall stiU conceive, as one of our

war,, wjll not exceed fity minions., , ' own Secxetaries said, that "those decreesT

had been devoted to the service of their

mitree'on subjects so intimateJy'connectedJ however the Berlin and Milaf. Edicts may v

force when all the others" were dead.
Mr. Widgery opposed the bill as being

improper, inasmuch as the repeal now by
the house would amount to a confession
that the section wai'not before repealed.

JVIr. Gold saidi he did not know on
what grounds the Judge had given his de-

cision : but it was stipulated by the act,
without any restriction with regard to
time, that such bills shduld be a tender.
The holder of the bills, no matter at what
time, receives them with that quality at-

tached to them. iHe had no doubt but
that if gentlemen knew the grounds of the
decision of the Judge they would be per-
fectly satisfied. '

If such be the quality of the bills, said
Alston, the repeat! now would be impro-
per. -

The bill was agreed! to in committee of
the whole, and byjthe "house ordered to lie

Journal deP, Empire of No a 5.with the 'motimpprntqltestions1pf..pa havd' varied" their fonn or cHanged5 their
tional concerns, it ecamean' imperious name;tliey still continue-t- influence' the This gentleman is, we believe, the

it,1
same, wno, wnuevet a very young man,
or rather quite a boy, took a leading part
in the disturbances in Ireland in the year
1798 ;l and having been made a prisoner
after one of the battles, inrwhich he acted
as a principal' chieftain, wa9, in considera
tion ot nts extreme youtn, canaor ana gair
lantrv, releaseuVbv the goverment, on the

on theable. 1
1

.condition that he should not reside ji Ire
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v cisely as, it was or appeared' to-b-t, and Jit is true, however, tb at Madison in air
without exaggerating; or d'suismg any ot luring to thfr rgordus and unexpected res-- v

the xliffiQultirs which must be encountered. triQtions to which the trjide with France is
To understand these to their full -- extent subjected, insinuates tKe, necessity of crr-- t

vwill aiford the .best meansof overconiing responding restrictions, on i importations
tbern V'nd there is none which appears n 'from France.; - But .how different always
surrnountible or even diseouraging What is nisi language.in speaking ?f the conduct
appears to b of vital importance, is, that 6f France 4ron that which hs uses iUidis,-th- r

crisis should at once be met by the a cussing the conduct of. Engiand.j Ht
. doption bf efficient measures; --which will, knows'thatour conduct has beenctjie necesr

. with certainty 'provide means cummensu- - sary result of tWe rneasureS ot France:;?ye
Va;e with the expense,; and by preserving tie krepsnhis distinction studiously out ot

: ,'unirhpairedj instead of abusing that public sightv v One would have thought that the
resources sq eminently depend, . will enable i mpos'ui on.practised upon , America assu-- r

be U. States' to persevere in the contest ring her thai she; might trade freely and
until anbonbrable peace shall, have been fearlessly, andUhen

b
seizing her property,

obtained.- - j
,

V and ruining her merchants, would .have

The h6use went into committee of theland, Mr J3evereuxv upon this,
. 'retired

whole, Mr. Macon in the chair, on theto America, fnd established himself as .'a

merchant at 'Balti'mcVrc at which place, & blU fixLnS the salaries of the. principal ofn
cers of qyernmeht. No alterations wereindeed throughout the United States and
made in any of them excepting that of the
Postmaster Lreneral, wnose salary was in
creased five hundred dollars.

the va; ious countries, in Europe which he
has visited, in the, course of his extensive
commercial pursuits, but particularly in
London, where, he has been several times,
his conduct, as a merchant and a man, has

A motion was made to increase the sala
ry of the ;Deputy postmaster General from

-- V I Have the honor to be, wjth great res-- ( roused the rindignationf and swelled the 1

551700 to 552000; ;

nect; sir? your obedient servant; .

1 tone of her .Chief Magistrate that he
- r . t nrn-- r r'T V aVtT 1 ' 1 tsi '

1 r- ' J . ' This occasioned a debate which lasted
above an . hour, iand the committee rost

been such as to conciliate the esteem of all
whp.Jniew him, and in many instances to
Command the. highest admiration. Mr.
t)ev.ereux is of a highly respectable family

. .""?'-- - ' ' "r TT7 1 I

i . ,j AhDiin t vxjtjuJLtjL.k wouiu' nave.;ieic --lor. nisQuniry. ; ,tnat4tn9
Ezekiel Bacon, , . . would haveTelt for. himself., Biitlnoilon without deciding it....

Chairman Committee ox ;v ava r auu k ne nas reason to ue uissausnea : ana at
oi vv ic&iow
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i

! s" v
a'-'- S- - 2Means. j some-ifiitur- e indefinite period thatissaVfs

faction maybe shown in some 'restrictions 'THE SUBSCRIBER,
BEING informed a friend, that hisC O NGRIESS.FOREIGN NEyS. Advertisement in the last week's papers,

upon imports:irom r.rancel t' ,i
; The . ajfair :of tle-Preside- and Little
Belt is:Brought prominently jupon the can-
vass, ;andthe whole blame is .attributed to

TO r,S OF R KP R rJptrtLiTIVES. forwarnirig the rjublicfrom crediting per
sons on ms account, has been understoodNew-Yo- rk, Felbruarv 4 Capt. . Bihgnam. , Notwithstanding the FESRUARYillO. bVseveral, differently from its true inten- -' ly . V.

;'
a- -, t I Court MauaLwe shall never abandon our ,Mr; Macon moved that the proceedings

tion, he takes occasion to be more .explicit,
of the house on SaturdaV, relative to the and to include (as was originally intended)t! : J ' i'thjr3 opinion that thttacxas began bv

i
r ."'PatrsM the 22d of December by the. ar' American frigateiriat she was sept

; 'L . (riVHr((S,WI";, : JV m.m?1 bofitieswhy.

the
out
are

aeaui ana tunerai ot Ajen.juiount, wnicn witn msown, tnei written oraer or. pis wiie,
which h wishes to be equally respected.tookrplace frdni an extra tail of the Speak-er,b- e

entered ori the Journal, i The resoanaf,1! ' i. f ' I ner oraers so stuaiousiv Kept oacs : l
Uttarges entered i against mm . on accouni

I. r.;t r i .v....-.-.- t '"a.;,!.! ,.t ii trior u ta ntvuncnqn nrnnam htir onrt .vcom luuqn was, earned. . T Lf ,n,n U nrenn h ic rlptprminH tint;
: nd1 ?f ;V-- mob sense thara X6-iu- S sloop should vol
" fPL J -- T- 4U A A Ulu.Nnn ni'n... AUtihr. Iiaa.... lu

. Mr.- - Macoa moved that the speaker be k u nm utoAuiCUi ".1C vouchers.were called upon state oi iortn- - uaronna bi tne vacancy in BElfJMnN C. GOOD.
' oon to .itiseiTmofe than a" sketch ,in part 1 for an opinion, r.we, .would not,now make the-representati- fromhat state, occa--I February 22.1! :

ill-- "

sionea oy tne deatn or ivir. ; mount.1- - ; our. impression issuch. a one- - as we ex- - this. affar the, subject of negociation . by a
documents can issue from diplomatic characte- r- but we; would send Mr,, .Williams from the committee on ; . iy Jrrrmilitary affairs, to whom was 'referred the A KVMyrri.z. jcvxyz , uaou

bilt'ffonuthe sehatefespectinga corps of I - BUTTER. Este. &ci .ves not bear the stamp and sealpl indisv tackand capture the;-nrs- r American , fn-- .
iminate-ttachm- t rKtct;Ficance and mva-- gate shetell ; in - with 1 is t thus- - the J3ri-- .

-- .lohic dishKet:of:;'GreatBntain ..Ihese .tish,navy punishes any aggresssions upon
,crigmeersy reported tne same witn sundry t ;
amehdmentsnlieadvahd referred tothe I Fr Sale at: the
committee of the: whole; for to-iorrof- w,' & I r Robbins 8c Griswbld, Craven-Stree- t,

'rfcv of his: Gbversrment,"sand while; they J V U is; thus we painters write oiir name at tneamenamencs oraerea yo De.prmtea.
if?

: 'O-va-
d him to palhate all jthe. aggressions .ot, Cosv. i .,r. !. - s v

h V--e ptjverr,ittdqceTiiin.jirjeggerteand rlhest of the Presidenrs ttpeecn con- -
T.-Tdf- Sullivan and MrV Bartlethad leave 4 PUNCHhOS.W -- J!.. KUM, r the

obsencef the 4attrun account of jridis: V BBLSAPiLfi BRANDY, I r,
odsition i rom-Thurs-

dav next t5 the end 10 OXESV DIPPED --AND'
i r j m :

Of the:sessioh;: vz&r& A MOULIX CANDLES; fiox
uc Din lor. uicrcuei otuie innrinauis-i.u-.x- ji yi " and

abled,and superahPated lofiicers & soldiers 20 FIRKINS IKST QUAL- - kin,
ol the U Statesvas reada i thSfd;time, h? Zr.Y GOSHEN :BJUTTfcRd$

: n . draw. s,uch a .distinction' betweecUffer--. mude. of .increasing the" works pf defence,
.t pnodsiand parts, of the: conduct of-- and-tke- , military, means of the State.1: !Tbe

' V, ?i;ncev towards America Ue: tdlsus vast navy ot the United StatesJhas reserved
. , --

t . st, ihat there hayejbeen, successive tfxon- -t
, the important addition of, a frigate taguard

I V
r, ;matiQps"Lot;tthe, extinction the coast., ;.JNw,tthe yerrircumstance-o- -

?J .
:nch-decrees- ;' anp tnaf.thseiodacffd tret,cpjstv aarboriOfa-PoNyer- ,. which

':Mr; Siow andMr.:Rheaspoke gainst ; : CHEESE;" Coocf size lor retailing; (by

i Mr;Saladgevobjected tosome6f:ihe U CASKS FjdPOINTEHWSH
'details:t.Vro giU ;g,vr . theXas?1?
t"Mr,.GaMr. TrJght-M-

S MrDawi RARSnflRON: v dfeonMBar)
has scfxoh tiblea navAUforce beipe'un- -

.uijeccu u us, ;is a;, irut:j.tfa(:;.wrAyjP

?Mua?f'! 0 ;RIEfeHUMUMS(by the piece. 'owus that ; these TonfirmaUons do not,
i

-- -, - v - assist merely tnpromises And State vpa
It. has , beenl remarked that the nresent, T'rs.' but are. furnisher! bv solid and oneri L

peecHl :.resemble8. ;t,m .y piV.ts;l the; .eds ; thatxnnnpt:be r.mistaken, Wp see ment iviotion lost toji7: l -
The !ayes.and; noei'tvetetheh taken'- tvi n . America, f wantingXlO; mate politijcrs

;
. . V;; nonary. itsass 4571 iXEGS itRicKrrrid5

An.ePgrossed bill authorising a:.- - detach- - u ATrn" - S.rn-- 'a mere pap assuranct fluctuates be?-- ment
. 'ptale'hef'defcrees.1 h- - feacl

ofthe militia of theUnlteoStates was iHESTliYSdN 'TE A. V-AT-
.',

a third time. anH passed! ?'tt?yr iiJ':;'$i??K jjbEEicGBL?
; -- n4 T7ith nccnlar riemonfttration that the" I rinr: Shf? fsf ma.v nltvnva tnrfnd' . . :Tv;o bills. UXIUCT' Cc

'it lr t


